
March 2016 Reno Update 
Dear Praying Friends, 

 This past month has been a mixture of opposition and breakthroughs!  Thank 

you for praying with us and please continue to battle with us through prayer. 

 John and Fernanda are finishing up the construction on the house in São Luis.  

They hope to do some major cleaning at the end of this week and be back in the villages 

next week.  Please pray for the Lord to uphold their physical health as well as guide 

them as they settle back into ministry in São Luis, Liberty and Big Yard. 

 The land that John used for a sign and was invaded a year ago, was further 

invaded by a four-square “church” this past month.  We are still awaiting a decision 

from the judge.  Please pray much for this situation. 

 

The posts of John´s Scripture sign – now used to advertise the                           

Four-Square church. 

 



 Just yesterday one of our members lost her mother suddenly.  Though many of 

us had witnessed to her, she died lost.  As we are in the middle of Missions Conference, 

this challenged our hearts as a whole to see what more we can be doing to reach the lost 

here and around the world.  Please pray for God to use this situation to melt the hearts 

of believers, as well as to open the hearts of Val´s lost family members. 

 Dani´s support has increased to 67% this month.  She is still prayerfully aiming 

to leave for Madagascar in June of this year.  Please pray for the remainder of her 

support, ticket and language school fees and wisdom in caring for visa details, etc.  

Robynn will accompany her and help her settle in, Lord willing. 

 

Dani helping us in the villages on Thursdays 

 

 Hannah will be arriving in the States in May for furlough.  Please feel free to 

contact her through our Vonage phone line to schedule a visit with her. (301-478-4016) 

 Thank you again for your prayers!  

      Love in Him, 

      The Renos in Brazil 

  


